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Background
The group was formed in the fall of 2017 through the National 
Collaborating Centre for Environmental Health. In 2018, the group 
moved under the FPT Food Safety Committee. 

Fermented foods pose unique food safety challenges. The review of 
fermented food safety is a shared challenge for many public health 
practitioners across Canada.  While many of these foods are generally 
safe, unfamiliar ethnic foods and emerging fermentation trends do have 
risk. 

It was agreed upon that guidance for food safety assessment approaches 
to these foods would benefit public health inspectors, food safety 
specialists, and the general public. 
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Latter on Kelsie will provide information the purpose of our group and examples of some of the work we are doing.



Fermentation 
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Presentation Notes
Has anyone had fermented food today? A number of the day to day food we consumed are fermented products, such as:Bread, dosa, idleFermented vegetables such as sauerkraut, kimchi, Fermented milk products (e.g. keifr, cheese, yogurt)Fermented nuts chesses (fermented cashew nut)Fermented meats (e.g. chorizo, salami, saucisson)And even chocolate Other fermented beverages (e.g. kombucha, vegan kefir, Fermented fish (e.g. Fesikh, Nagari) Fermented grains, beans and legumes (cereal, natto, tempeh, dosa/idli)Fermented nuts (fermented cashew nut)Coffee



What is Fermentation
 “Ferments are the creative space between fresh and rotten food, 

where most of human culture’s most prized delicacies and culinary 
achievements exist”. (Katz. S, The art of fermentation: 2012)

 A metabolic process where microorganisms’ organisms convert 
carbohydrates, such as starch or sugars, into alcohol acids and other 
by-products. 

 Preserves foods that would otherwise spoil and increases the shelf-life. 

 Fermentation can be: 

 Wild fermentation (a natural process where microorganisms can be 
naturally occurring on the surface of food) or 

 Cultured fermentation (microorganisms deliberately added to the food) 
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So What is fermentation: The word “ferment” comes from the Latin verb “fervere,” which means “to boil.” Ironically, fermentation is possible without heat.The use of fermentation, particularly for beverages, has existed since the Neolithic and has been documented dating from 7000 to 6600 BCE in Jiahu, ChinaHistorically, food fermentation was performed as a method of preservation, as the generation of antimicrobial metabolites (e.g., organic acids, ethanol and bacteriocins) reduces the risk of contamination with pathogenic microorganisms. Fermentation is also used to enhance the organoleptic properties (e.g., taste and texture), with some foods, such as olives, being inedible without fermentation that removes bitter phenolic compounds. (doi: 10.3390/nu11081806) During the fermentation process, these beneﬁcial microbes break down sugars and starches into alcohols and acids, making food more nutritious and preserving it so people can store it for longer periods of time without it spoiling.Fermentation products may provide enzymes necessary for digestion. Fermentation also aids in pre-digestion. During the fermentation process, microbes will consume the available sugars and/or break down the complex carbohydrates of the foods substrate to form simpler sugars, and use them to form acids, gas and other chemicals, for e.g. ethanol. 



Wild Fermentation
 Naturally occurring fermentations.

 The result of microorganisms already present on the 
food substrate, or on the equipment and utensils 
that contact the food substrate. 

 Commonly occur with the aid of added salt (e.g. 
kimchi) or can also occur spontaneously (e.g.  
Fermented lemons)

 Food safety concern with wild fermentation: 
 There are low number of wild microorganisms present 

for fermentation 

 Poor conditions for the fermentation, e.g., 
(temperature is too high or too low, pH is not lowered 
fast enough to prevent growth of pathogenic 
organisms)
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The microbial agent in the wild ferment can vary from lactic acid bacteria, to yeast and mold. *** explain each point for example temperature is too high or too low eg. Most the optimal growth rang for most LAB is between 20-35°C.



Fermentations using starter culture
 Desirable microbial agents are added to initiate 

fermentation.

 Using starter culture can shorten the fermentation time 
and may lead to reduction in the likelihood of growth of 
pathogenic microorganisms and mold.

 Example of microbial agents added: 
 Lactic Acid Bacteria (LAB) 

 Yeast (e.g. Sacchoromyces cerevisiae)

 SCOBY 

 Kefir grains

 Backslopping (addition of a small amount of a previously 
fermented batch is added to the raw food e.g. sourdough 
bread), is another example of culture-dependent 
ferments.  
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Examples include  kefir, kombucha and natto



Different fermentation processes

1. Acidic fermentation 
 Lactic acid fermentation: Lactobacilli bacteria  sugar lactic acid

 Acetic acid fermentation: Acetobacter bacteria  alcohol  acetic 
acid

2. Alkaline fermentation 
 Bacillus or Fungi (e.g. Geotrichum) Protein  ammonia 

3. Ethanol fermentation/alcohol fermentation 
 Yeast sugar and carbohydrates alcohol + carbon dioxide 

4. Symbiotic culture of bacteria and yeast/SCOBY based and 
combined fermentations (more than one type of starter 
microorganisms are use)
 symbiotic culture (e.g. bacteria and yeast) sugar alcohol acetic 

acid
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Presentation Notes
Fermented foods may be categorised in different ways, for example (1) by the end-product category, (2) by the actual food substrate or food undergoing fermentation; (3) by the common name of the fermented food; or (4) by the microbial fermentation agent. Lactic acid: Yeast strains and bacteria convert starches or sugars into lactic acid, requiring no heat in preparation. These anaerobic chemical reactions, pyruvic acid uses nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide + hydrogen (NADH) to form lactic acid and NAD+. This method makes sauerkraut, pickles, kimchi, yogurt, and sourdough bread.Alkaline fermentations are most often dominated by species from the genus Bacillus of which Bacillus subtilis is the most frequently reported species. Other reported bacterial genera are Staphylococcus, Enterococcus, Micrococcus, Propionibacterium, as well as fungi like Geotrichum candidum.10 Bacillus subtilis is a bacterial species that is known to possesses strong proteolytic activity11; species from other bacterial genera and fungi were also identified as proteolytic in other food products.12-14 Proteolysis initiates the degradation of proteins and during the degradation of proteins and amino acids ammonia is generated which neutralizes the acids and increases the pH of food. Acids are additionally removed by oxidative fungi (e.g., Geotrichum candidum) in a similar process as in aging of bloomy rind cheese. Fish with high levels of urea in their tissues such as skate and shark also release ammonia during wild fermentations with variable fermentative bacterial genera present on the fish skin (e.g., Photobacterium, Vibrio, Pseudomonas, Psychrobacter).15,16 Examples: Natto, Dawadawa, Ogri, HongeAcetic acid fermentation. Starches and sugars from grains and fruit ferment into sour tasting vinegar and condiments. Examples include apple cider vinegar, wine vinegar, and kombucha.Ethanol fermentation/alcohol fermentation. Yeasts break pyruvate molecules—the output of the metabolism of glucose (C6H12O6) known as glycolysis—in starches or sugars down into alcohol and carbon dioxide molecules. Alcoholic fermentation produces wine and beer.



Common Features of LAB Fermentation
 Low pH (pH < 4.6)

 Involve lactic acid bacteria; produce lactic acid, some produce other acids 
(acetic, malic, etc.)

 Need source of sugar

 Some produce CO2

 Don’t need oxygen

 Sensitive to temperatures (e.g. optimal LAB fermentation temperature is 
20°C to 25°C)

Combination of low pH and competitive microflora contributes to the 
safety of the LAB fermented food.
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Acidic fermentation using LAB products are commonly made by smaller producers, and restaurants. It is to note that LAB are not a single bacteria – it refers to dozens of different types of bacteria. They are common in nature and are often associated with plant materials. They can also be found as part of the resident microflora of humans and other mammals (e.g., oral cavity, GI track, etc.) LAB may be rods or cocci, are Gram-positive and are generally more tolerant of low pH environmentsit is assumed that LAB are organisms that produce lactic acid as the principle by-product of sugar fermentations. But may produce other acids too such as acetic and malic. CO2 is another possible by product of LAB fermenetationThey need sugar for nutrientSensitive to temperature with optimal growth temperature of around 20-25 degree C,Depending on the LAB organisims they could be anaerobicWhile this fermentation generally regarded safe (GRAS) it is still complex and can be homofermentative or hetrofermentative.  Homofermentative LAB ferment glucose with lactic acid as the primary by-product. they are commonly used in dairy such as yogurt or some chesses.  (eg. Lactococcus spp)A heterofermentative LAB ferment glucose with lactic acid, ethanol/acetic acid and carbon dioxide (CO2) as by-products, eg. Wine, Lactobacillus brevis,



Common Features of Alkaline Fermentation 

 Also referred to as high alkalinity curing.

 Results in a product with high pH (above 7).

 Starter culture most often includes Bacillus spp. and/or fungi (e.g. 
Geotrichum candidum).

 Processing can include a soaking step (food safety actions requires 
acidification of water or soaking under refrigeration).

 Foods produced with alkaline fermentation or alkaline processing may 
still require other intrinsic and extrinsic factors (i.e., water activity and 
refrigeration) to assure safety. 
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Characteristic of this fermentation is usually High pH above 7, sometimes it is referred to as alkaline curing Food in this group include Tempeh, miso/koji (using Aspergillus which is a fungal and Bacillus a bacteria used for making nattoIN BC EHOs we’ve found Chefs using these techniques to ‘preserve and extend shelf-life’ all kinds of foods, some of them quite novel/unique including growing Aspergillus onto scallops (scary!)Alkaline fermentations are most often dominated by species from the genus Bacillus of which Bacillus subtilis is the most frequently reported species. Other reported bacterial genera are Staphylococcus, Enterococcus, Micrococcus, Propionibacterium, as well as fungi like Geotrichum candidum.10 Bacillus subtilis is a bacterial species that is known to possesses strong proteolytic activity11; species from other bacterial genera and fungi were also identified as proteolytic in other food products.12-14 Proteolysis initiates the degradation of proteins and during the degradation of proteins and amino acids ammonia is generated which neutralizes the acids and increases the pH of food. Acids are additionally removed by oxidative fungi (e.g., Geotrichum candidum) in a similar process as in aging of bloomy rind cheese. Fish with high levels of urea in their tissues such as skate and shark also release ammonia during wild fermentations with variable fermentative bacterial genera present on the fish skin (e.g., Photobacterium, Vibrio, Pseudomonas, Psychrobacter).15,16 Examples: Natto, Dawadawa, Ogri, Honge



Food Safety Concerns
 The Main concern with fermentation 

is from raw materials and 
fermentation failure

 Fermentation does not replace 
general food safety principles (i.e., 
food hygiene)

 Other areas of concern are:
 Delayed/stunted fermentation

 Insufficient salt

 Poor sanitation and post ferment 
handling and process 

 Contamination by spoilage 
microorganisms (yeast and moulds, 
polysaccharide producers)

Pathogens/by-products of 
concern
 Biogenic amines

Moulds (mycotoxins)

 Listeria monocytogenes

 Salmonella

 E. coli O157:H7

 Staphylococcus aureus

 Clostridium botulinum 



The National Fermented Foods 
Working Group

Purpose

 To identify risk in fermented foods, create fact 
sheets, guidelines, and educational training 
materials for fermented foods. 

 To enable communications between health 
agencies and fermented food experts and 
stakeholders. 
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Ontario Public Health Ontario
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Deliverables
 Develop a Fermented Food Safety Guideline that will include:

 Assessment of risk in fermented food practices,
 Include guidance to mitigate fermented food risk, and
 Include critical limits, CCPs and food flow charts that would inform operators and health 

practitioners

 General Information and food specific chapters



Guideline Example:
Chapter 3.2 Kimchi





Highlighting 
of Potential 
Food Safety 
Issues



Other inclusions in Each Guideline

 Background on food including cultural and ethnic context

 Outbreaks and Recalls of the food

 Description of food preparation and variations 

 Food Safety control points

 Inspection Checklist

 Frequently Asked Questions

 References



In Summary 

 Historically, fermentation is performed as a method of food 
preservation, where if done correctly, microorganisms break 
down sugars and starches into alcohols and acids, preserving 
food so people can store it for longer periods of time 
without it spoiling.

 Main food safety concerns with fermentation are: 
 Contaminated raw materials and

 Fermentation failure/delayed or stunted fermentation

 A food safety plan can assist with safe production of 
fermented products. 

 Fermented Foods Guidelines will be released as they are 
finished and available. 



For more information about this 
presentation contact: 
 Naghmeh Parto, Public Health Ontario

naghmeh.parto@oahpp.ca

 Kelsie Dale, Government of Saskatchewan, Ministry of Health

Kelsie.Dale@health.gov.sk.ca
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Finally we would like to thank FPT FSC for providing us with a Sharepoint site, It is really important it is that we have a network of food safety EHO’s who are field and policy oriented talking to each other  as we can share same food safety issues nationally and have harmonized solutions.  There’s so few of us we need to work together to work smarter!
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